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FEW persons can afford to spend the time and money necessary to secure an education a 
second time because a wrong first choice has 
resulted in an inadequate training. 
Thousands of our Alumni now in well-paid 
positions test ify to the value of t he right first 
choice. 
P rovidence Bryant &1 Stratton College provides 
a pract ical education, t he kind of business train­
ing that brings success to its students, and the 
assurance of advancement for those who master 
its intensive, specialized, t horoughly practical 
courses. 
The rapid rise to places of leadership by so many 
of its 40,000 Alumni, and its record of more than 
sixty years of continuous growth and usefulness 
to the community it serves, are fundamental, 
convincing reasons why Providence Bryant &1 
Stratton College should be the choice of those who 
seek Better Training for Better Positions in the 
business world. 
BRYANT &, STRATTON COLLEGE 
Founded 1863 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
This College Is not in any way associated with, nor 

connected With. institutions o f similar 





may be Yours 

T 
~ young man or woman 
~ who would attain leadership 
in the business world is the one 
who notes carefully the success 
of others, and then follows the 
methods which have made their 
success possible. 
Copyrit ht. 192 J. by 
BRYANT III STRATTON COLLEGE. rNC. 
P~OVIDENCEJ kHODS; lSLAND 
Their Success may 
be Yours 
M ORE than threescore years ago­in r863 - Bryant 82 Stratton Col­lege was founded in Providence, 
Rhode Island. Its purpose was the 
equipping of ambitious, forward-looking 
young men and women with a thorough, 
practical business training. 
Then, it was a Pioneer school in the 
field of business education. N ow it is one 
of the oldest , largest, and best - known 
business training institutions in America. 
Hundreds of prominent employers, and 
literall y thousands of efficient , successful 
men and women workers in almost every 
line of business are Bryant 82 Stratton 
graduates. 
The success of these graduates has 
become proverbial. T he alumni of this 
college havc given proof time and again 
of the sound , practical business training 
that students r~ceive here. 
Our records show that our students 
rise to positions of influence, frequently 
to positions of leadership in their chosen 
fields of endeavor. 
/\nd almost unanimously, Bryant 82 
Stra tton graduates a re frank to credit the 
foundation of their success to the highly 
BRYANT & STRATTON COLLEGE· PROVIDENCE 
spec ia li zed courses they took he re. T hey 
were wise enough La learn to do som eLhing 
belLer than the other f ellow . 
\Vhat the e men and women have been 
ab le t() accompli sh through B ryant &. 
Stratton training, you can also accompl ish, 
for the courses at the college tociay are 
stronge r than ever before. 
R ead the letters print ed in thi s booklet. 
See fo r yourselC tha t the real history of 
Prov idence B ryant 8,,; Stratton College is 
written in human documents. Consider 
carefull y that over 4 0,OO() men and women 
have rece ived their bus iness educa tion 
here anu have gone out to win success In 
the business world . T his splendid army 
of alumn i, occupy ing so many pos iti ons 
or high rank in bus iness, is the best 
evidence that B ryant & Stratton training 
wi ll help YO . start right and get ahead. 
Make your start today . nter your 
name for the business education tha t will 
sta rt you righ t , and advance you in your 
chosen line. 
I- la ve your ability trained where suc­
ce 'sful business men and women have 
been developed for over sixty years. 
BRYANT & ST RATTON C OLLEGE 

Founded [863 
P ROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
• • THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS •• 




Bryant & Stratton College 

Bryant & Stratton regularly places its stu­
uems \\iLh the leading business organizations of 
Sout hern ~ew E ngla nd Thousands of requests 
a re receiycd a nnua ll y for trai ned s tudents 
equipped to ti lJ high-grade executive posit ions. 
"Learn-by-doing" methods of teaching 
a ssure a t horough understanding of business 
pr inciples. 
Small- Group lnstruction-a teac her for every 
t \\ enty students- is combined with individual 
a ttention \\·hereve r needed Thoroughness and 
t he most rap id progress possible are the unvarying 
resul ts . 
A Strong Faculty, composed of m en and 
\\omen \\ '110 have specialized in their pa rticu la r 
~ubjects , (akes a personal interest in each Stu­
dent 's pa rt icula r requ irements. Some of Lhese 
t eachers have been with Bryant &. Stra tLon 
Coll ege fo r a decade or longer , indeed , one 
member of t hc faculty has heen with us ove r 
lorty years . 
Splendid Equipment--every modern conven­
ience anJ cvery u p-to-da te office a ppl iance- helps 
p repare students for a successful business ca reer. 
Short, intensive, practical courses enable 
s tudents to fit themselves quickl y for bus iness 
posit ions am i to be of immedia te va lue to any 
employer. 
Moderate rates. Courses offered a t a cost 
\\'i thin the reach of everyone who is ambitious to 
succeed and is wil ling to make an educa tiona l 
investment that will be repaid over and over 
aga in in a remarkably short time. 
BRYANT & S T RATT ON COLLEG E . PROVIDENC E 
Member of 





Bryant & Stratton Course 

COMEAY . D AVISON & J ACO BSON 
!'ualle; A CCO\J NTANT li AN D A UD ITO R S 
INDUSTRI A L TRUST 8VrLDI N Q 
PROV I O['NCE, R. I. 
J'Y11 11, 1923 
J'!4rT7 Loe b Ja.oob •• Prol1d.flnt 
Bryant and. Stratton Colletrel 11:10. 
PrOTi4enoe, Rhoda I tla.c4 
.u .. t OJ'l:lOr .tu.4oot , 1.t i. ph......·a to helU' 
Of tho oODtl.1lU 1Mi IIlGO... Of t ho r aco COD.ne. 11:1 
~o91dlmO' a.::4 it ~ be eqUAlly 81'at1tylng to , ou , to 
CCJlP UlB t in ~ contaot 'W1th J Our I tuc1..enu. I ~'IU' \lJll~ 
9iU· U.l. e lqlre.. l otll or apprO'f ll t o tl:. Of t he DeUriO and. 
the ca.:lr.8T DC 1~' adaJ.nlltr.Uotl. 
You ar o for t\l.n aU i n bA91r'£ ....1l-blLlatlOI4 

&:ld olU'lIf'ully oo~.truc tod. OOUTIO whloh 11 rooogn1r:ec1 .. 

AIlthoTltat19o. ItI tr ea t l!:'nt ot acoOUll tinC' rllncLIIIUln W . 

11 oOl::prohonalYI ArA ttl In.trIWt! oD c:,othodJi uo !,nto%'­

util'l6 UOA pra.etloal • .l recont IUwnatloD Of tho oour n 

oooyl:::;Cttl ::00 t hA t no e!tort 1.1 Iparltd. 10 _ lntalolll8 lu 

hien Ila.n~.ud. and In leeopiog UIO .tlldeot 1n touoh wtth 

i:lL:4.rn 4oyo:'0pourlt. In aoo ov.nto.noy. 

'The por l:onne l ot t ho . t aff at hutruotan 1. 
ot high typo IIJ'ld fr o= trt:I pOf'lonaJ. lClowl o-Jgo o f t he 
1'1U"10u.. :tW:lmbe T's 1U)4 their c4po.b1l1t1 o • • I eM '4.7 tbAt 
each dl"Pb.~·. IUl \lnUJu.oJ. i n t ou. t 1D hl_.....Of le. 6l1l1 ba... 
OOrlPlotlt ::.u tery Of h i. subJeot. 
During tbo put f fIJI :/eo.u ,.O~ bay. t"Urnl.hod 
the OOr:cJJll.t:l with r:AZ\I ot H. Moountantl both 1n prl~ 
u te -.nd in publl0 wor:":, .... A pr&.Qtl0Ult foQcount.Mt &D4. 
a _ bor o f the ::itatlt Boud of .loooUJ:Ita:'lcy . I ao Otlturall1 
inter ollte.i i .n :r.alll taln lng high .t&nd.&rdc (or e.c:oQWItan(JJ' 
&!Id. [ app.uolatl the OO~O;eU.t101l afforded. \lI by luob 
11l.t1tnt \ona ... 10\.l:U . 
Mr . Comery refers to o u r C o urse in 
H ig her Accountan cy which is incor­
porated in the Brya n t & Stratt o n 
B usiness Adminis trat ion Course. 
4 
T H EIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS 
Prominent Men m Business Affairs 
tell how evaluable they consider 
Bryant & Stratton Training 
" I know of no school of its kind where you can get 
as much for your time and money." 
R eg.a rding t he methods and curricu lum 
o f your school, am pleased to s tate that I 
know something about it, not only as a 
student, but it has been my good fortun e 
to engage rhe services of a number of 
bookkeepers and s t enographers at different 
ttmes who have raken courses t here, and 1 
have inva riably noticed rhat they a ll have 
a thorough knowledge of th fundam ent als 
,)f d ebit and credit, so essentia l to t h e 
counting room. .: 
M uch more cou ld well be said, bu t it is 
sulf lc ient for me to add that I know of no 
school of its kind where you can get as 
much for your time and money. 
I-IE' NRY C. D E.,{TER . 
Prtsideflt and Director , War wick L ace Works . 

D ireclor, U. S. Ring Traveler Co. 

"Bryant & Stratton Instruction h as been Invaluable 
to lTle ." 
From my expe rience at t he B ryan &l 
St rat ton Coll ege, I can sa y that th e 
i n~truction I recd vcd has been inva luable 
to me in t h e busirws world . and t hu t t.he 
m~thods used we.: re t he mOst up-to-da te 
ont:S . 
1 know of no bette r asset to any you ng 
ma n or woman than a ~ornrnercia t cou rse, 
fo r the business men of today _know t he 
va lue o f tra ined a s iscants. 
W. H. AVERY , P resident. 
lvtaine Cream ery Co., 
Pror;idt:nce, R . I . 
"I am Glad to Recomme nd Your Courses." 
Because o f the sound . p ractical t raining 
in the funda men tal s of bus iness that is 
gi ven in Bryant & Stratton Cullege, 1 a m 
~Iad to recommend your courses to young 
men and women about to enter bu iness. 
or for lhose who wi!'h to attain higher 
posir:ions. 
I belie"e l hat Rhro. 1, land Ieadcr<hip 
in mo.nv ind ust ries is d ue. in part, to th e 
cxccllcrit t rainin.g aVAi lable to young ryu:n 
and women in Brya nt &:. S t ratt on C.-ell egc 
and the fac t that so man~' t:1kc advanta ge 
o f t he o J1pnrtuniries iL cou rscs open up to 
(hem. 
Yours very trul y. 
P. 1-1. G /\RDN E K . 
\ ·kt:- Presirle rlt . /{. 1. Hospital Trust Co .. 
PrOlddtrn ce, R . I . 
BRYANT & STRATT ON COLLEGE· PROVIDE CE 
A Stron g Factor in Educating Youn g People for 

Succes ful B u siness Careers. 

\ '\ a fOflllcr t uJc:nl nl tht: nn ant 
Str3([On C'(lllcfi'c 1 am plea ,"J fo ~latt: In__ 
£!rca t 3,,'pleclr'Hi( )n of ).'I)t.r r c'Ldll'nt bU-"I ­
n<' '' ..., COU r~l" 
i ll a dd itIOn td Ih~ a ....,:;I ..u .l l1cc:: tha[ I rx:r­
sonn ll y Il'ccive:J, I ha y,,' Uh";l;1"\ l f th.- ..su'->­
(ffetOr} re~lIlh (lh t:Ji ned ~'I\' ... (Il r f(r:aduatl.:':" 
WhC1 h~i\' (:' b~...:J\ in mv ~mpll)\ The:,- ' I HH".(' 
all ... hQ\~ n lh . rC!'iUlb of C;"I n.~lul pa ln~lakll1g 
te:lchln~.. 
For many vea rs t il ' Bn ant ..\ ~t r:Jttr..Jn 
C:f/IIt:~c hac;'bcc:n n \-en ' -:lrr"ln..! fat.:tll r In the 
t"duc:;atlOg o f thl!' younq. Pt..'tl·,1t: (,t P~od­
J. f'if.e (nl" :,ut:c cs')ful bl,l ... mc...., ( .11 '(.'1"'• . 
fJrl~,')!dNI!. 'frLll$Uru. O Ut'ClCf , 
Gf!() "~f' H. Cahool1e Comlnul\ . 
. fu.l1ufacltl r / n~ Jt!I{It'il-rs 
\."tc~Pre.'IIdt'flt '~1U1 DzrcCIO( , 
l: , R In& T ra[tt!i er t.) 

f),r(Yw r , (l1/{"1('1 / F.TclhIl18t· H.JI'\~ 

Tr-1 ~ .sI ('C . C ,tv 0./ P rOt'H /l! I1 C. S HIP. 't F!md 

Fits Any Young Ma n or W oman for Responsibilities 
in the Business World. 
Earnc.\1. 3 P pi lCHt iot) ..lurin4 a c-c)urse al 
your m .... t ll u l lor'l will fll unv ynun~ nlon o r 
an~ y()un~ WOm.l;U1 fo r n:sp(ln,JI-,.llttlc, In rh...: 
bl,t", i nt:~ worlJ , \\·hleh \\ ou lJ l;."I ke year to 
h~Ju(;()~/ i~.I:}(~~lt the rract JG.lI trmnin", [ 0 be 
P arenls'having sons And aushl<;rs abou t 
[I) ')(;:trt OUt In lire- and ~com ,el r Sllppo r1­
Intl ctln give t hem nothin~ t hat ",III be 
4U1h.: "'\} v.tlua bh: to t hem,;;111 l h r ou gh Lhclr 
11 \ ~S, as i1 cou rse o f In~r ru(' Lion at t he 
P r(')\,u.lcncl,; 8 1 yarn c: St ratton CQ1!t:gc. 
F. . L . F u L.LI:. I<. , ,)' (1:: ,-./(/ry. 
"] h dorr \\'1. 1-"(l ~lCr (.... Bro . Co. 
\'fc~Pr(·.ud(,!l1 and S f'creta r\-' 
{ lIu'(' r.;:u l O/)uCllI Corporulibll 
P nJI'Jdn Kc., 1<, J. 
"Year s pent at Bryant & Stratton of more practical 
be nefit than any investm ent I could have made ." 
CerL<linly to unyol)c taking U0 a bu~i l\e~<;, 
1.:;::lrc-!lf, a ITIlxlcrn (;'LH11Ilh: n:.:ifi\ 1ru ining , a'). 
o fkrt:d in r Ol lr S(:!-u.XJl. is L/ uilC essen[lal 
["he! tra ined cmn lo) ee II<;1 S (I ) Ig adVanl3ij.1.·. 
umJ promoLioll and Its !>ub'5cqul:nt n~\\ .J. rd 
follow muc:l, mC} rc surch a nd q u ick!\'. 
Per~()n all)'. I cons.id t: ,: t he yea r ~penl ~l t 
,. B rya nt lx Sc.ratton" of Il"lore: p ractica l 
hi'Tl c fi [ t hiJn al'l\ trJ\'i.:~ 1 rn t" l1 t 1 ClJuld h~l \ c: 
Ina dc . ~ 
\V itn \'crv bC5t WIs hl's fo r \'our cvntlnut.;J. 
~u t,;.c S. I remajn ' 
Yours very t rul y, 
DE/\N TI~IR c.stn:..H, SCCf(!lury. 
W 'wil;', Th resher Cu. , 

'\ '/wlu/ucCUfl "S/ ) ~'1( dcrs. 

P ror:idcllcc, 1<'. I. 
THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS 
"Intellectual and financial return abundantly 
worth while in every way." 
My career since graJlJoting ha s altered 
m;jJl~ opJ,."IOr'tumt ics. Lu put inh) ~'1 BeLt (... . 
!lOt. em ly the It..:ssons t8u~ht. hut also tv 
;Q1ply tht <.H,:C,UfilCY and bUl.). i ne~ s ra ining 
(II (.:nnw a t D r\ tint & Srrnl [un ColJc~e . 
I a nt pleased to ",,"'1 ::' that tJ1 C int..~I I ~ctllll l . 
a~ wt'11 0"' rh c rmancid l r et urn , whIch ow y 
be experi enced from ~uch j, school is 
ubu nJantl y word whik Ifl f' very wny. 
I~ S. S.\Ll sm ... HY . 
i'\ ({' Il t, Atlul1 ll[ .\11ill.... 

"j';ustee , Old CoLon y oO/)l' rat iv: }Jail/{ 

Fl?r mt l J>resi£irll l 
Pro[li(l~"ce Chum,,:', N Commr rcr 
Bryant & Stratton Pupils Make Good. 
I t i ... Ct:rtClIll\ V mud (,: ;l..; ier tv handle 
problems \\ h ](..;h 'a.n~ \0 uffil;;e work if one: 
h n'5 hnd t he IX'TIdlL of YClUr c"He~c (,,:nUl' '\e, 
BnJ r en--ra ln '" apl,rt.!c...lUtc tltt! h(:'I~) whIch I 
r cel\'cd, a s \\;dl a~ I hal1k yuu lo r th \~ ~')(1­
~ ,lt l ('t l ohr;.::lin~J lor lT1L! \d \cn t -tl,n ~)ll!led 
Lhe course 
I have bet: ll a ht..! lU ",l aC<! n U (nbCT ~r 
\'(Jur pupils dUllnf,t the lust (C \\· vcur.; 111 
This as \v<:-Uil " othel orr.cc , l.:II,J I knuw Lhat 
{U Pl'iJL:[lca ll v CJIl Cd ...Ct, lhe." h Hv e mad!! ~O()J 
unci an! dmng ....:lt l"faclon · work . 
R. W. 1301>'-'''' 
A ,(,H.\lwlf S~cr, t." y, 

I< ltm/c l.~ llJtld 1-los/1Irui r nul COlllPOJl." . 

PI'I"ld~-'l CC, R. I, 

Credits B ryant & Stra tton for Fitness to Hold 
Present R esponsible P osition. 
T he \' ca r [ ~pcnt in tit... BrY:lnt & Stratton 
school J.! r1 VI· Ul me: illC' fundamen uil finn.. 
c lpics ()t b U3mcs":> thnc J hrt vc never fo r ttot­
t l.!'rl and ena h led me to eO! c r act u.ul bu:-.itle::. .. 
!lfe anu lou h<1 \' e (. V t·n Lu(tl l ~ n1udc a !suc(.;I..'ss 
()f ~;:--1r..,e. 
T odav ! om fflrtLinate cnou ~h ll ) he at 
the hCQ'd () r the I inlel I\ delpil,,) and .he 
RI~-C:arllun H.)td , anJ I do not thi nk( , a t 
! \vnuld hnv , be~n ob,lt! l o altou"] (he IXJ's~" 
tI P !') f now hold If I (.hd Ol have Lhe b ' ~" ,­
"" \rdtnH1~ as g iven m e hy B rya nt 
Srrau.on. 
D AVID B. PRO\ ..\~. 
VII,.t.'-Prr.~l df.mt a nd i\t!OIln.ging Dir ecto r . 
Haul Addllhi". 
T r (7(1surC!r , Rll z- Carllon H Ol(' l, 
P hila,lt{ bh w, J>u . 
An I nvestment That R epays Stude nts Many Times. 
I bt:levc that 1"r<l fn i n ~ in I:3rv:mc &. 
Stra Lto n C ollege IS an in\" c.stmcnt t hot 
r 'pnys l.ht~ :;luJc;nt m any Lime'5- . -I1H:: 
u l1t.raincJ in bus-in ~' rundarncn t1lls dn rt 
u.i rn lc..~s ly l o r U long \\ h ile bcfcx c: I he ~' /Ott. 
lh eir b eanngs. Your ~radwHe~ COnll: l O U~ 
..:qUl PPcd to as.surnc I ' e:c::pofl,s lblh t l l.::~ 
II. IS a dl:JllVI1,)lfated fde l 1hal yc)ur 
graJualc~ HlV~ man~' ycon~ ( drudgc.r~ 
s ,m p ly b~' IIlV ~ lmg In yuur cl)u rs(.~ \\ c 
arC ,a hl,,'avs on tht; looko u t (o r men anti 
\\on1(.;n who believe: CT'h)lI~h ill th if (lItu,e 
to m .... ct- t the-Ir 'imc and muney 1t"l iL 
HOWARD E. G L •. \])l) l N<;, 
S e\.TeI U(.)' ",1/1 C(mc:rul .Vl whlg CI 
'rhe lVlorris P[wt COmpCHl )' oj Rhod...: hland, 
ProIJjrienc(:. J<.. I . 
7 
B R Y ANT & STRATTON C OLLEGE. PROVIDENC E 




Bryant & Stratton Training 

o f Inestimable Value 

... ......0 .. ... T"w lts 

.. ~... .. ...... _.w~
... . .. ,. r _ _ 
/1(: , H U1 1i:! U. s-r,o t t, H a .r!"•• 14.nt , 
I-rra..:: ~ t ! t raaOtl i: o l :" t tl , 
i"ro Tl dl J:lla . ~ . 1 . 
4 t 'l:o~e'h.t.1 oll oC ~· OU.T oou r ' 8 ot 1ll a t n ::l : 1 o n 0 IUIY 1 :)~~ 
un or ,,~ 00(1 l atl o(. .. b"!l .. l .DrI ' . \1l. r • • r. 
f1) oov¥ n eh l .t • • U.i . t hI n 18 ..t"" ,711 o ppo rt:1.01t1 
.... itl!'!? tlloa . 'Ir~,o pr oporlj' u ' a ll t h'l%Is IIT•• o t t he tlll. HU e S 
r " goh' o4 a t :i0Ur e oll l fi:e . 
I <III • • tI:: t t.tu tr" l n i r.g ot I n /u ti_ b l , . 41 1,1, .. , :111 hal' , 
tcun cl tt 00.::1 b. t lUno d t.o do t.ti no t OdT&JJ h g e 1..11 !t.atll "' ''1' , 
THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS 
Installed Accounting System and Organized 





r took up the comnl et c.: Bu siness and 
Accoun ti ng Courses, a nd t he courtesy a nd 
tra ining received from you r effIcien t sta ff 
d u r ing m y two a nd o ll t:;~ ha lf yea rs ' s t ay, 1 
cnnno t t oo hig hly re.commend. 
A fter complet ing th eSe cou rses r was welt 
enough equipped to en ter a new orga n.iza ­
l ion of chain stores ; to lay out and ins t all 
t heir a ccoun t ing syst em and record s ; a nd 
to o rga nize the ir Admin istrat ion D epar t ­
m enl . 
1 
. 1f t;; very tud ent , upon com p leting h ~s 
course. is a s wel l S3 l isflCd a s f, B ryant 5i 
St ratton College wil! have ma n y li fe-long 
fri ends . 
F . H . \ VOL' LFE. B. /\ ccts. 
PiU ly W/,ggly-Rhode Island S tores. 
Pror: i(/£"nu . R . I . 
Advises Teacher-Trainin g Cours e for Young W o men• 
T he t ime I spent taking t h e Tcacher­
T raining Course a t B ryan t ~ St ra l ton Col­
lege I rega rd as a n10st profi t able one. 
I received t ra in ing which fi tted m e to 
9.ccep t a position as com m ercial t ea cher in 
high schooL . 
[ should ad v ise a ny you ng woman who IS 
c:ons id er ing takin~ up. t eaching as a pro­
tession , to en ro ll In t hiS cou rse; , 
L ORETTA C. P OW ERS. 
\\'Iarwick (R . I .) H igh S chool. 
Appreciates Kind , Interes ted , Intelligent Effort of 
Teachers. 
r can not recorn m {;nd ('uo h ighl y your 
5t~nographic course. It is most com pkt c 
jn ever y wa y, and a n y s tudent , after g rB:d ­
us t ing. shou ld feel full y ca pable o f eaSi ly· 
ho lding a responsible position ca llin g for 
s tra ight stenographic wo rk . 
M y pos ition in t he bu siness world l owe 
to your Placement Bureau- but-my 
a b ility to hold that pos it ion is d.ue c~ i eft 
(0 the k ind . interested . and mtclligen [ 
effort o f the teache rs at llryant & Strat t on 
College . 
You will a lwa ys find m e an enthusia st ic 
boosle r. 
Pt--; :\RL E . S E\Ol P6R . 
B rol"". Li.•lc & lvJarsh all. 
A ccountant Recommends Bryant & Stratton Course. Providen ce , R, / . 
I t is a p leasure fo r m e t o recommcnJ th e 
P a ce 6;l Pac e.: A~C;()U nlancy Co u rse. as t a ugh t My Training Was Most Thorough.
b y your College. t t) any one who d es ires t~) 
p rc ?T"c!IS in e it he r p u b li c o r priva te \vork . rece ived my t ra ining over two yea rs 
'l ou r Coltcgc offers a wonderful oppor­ ago a nd have benefi ted g reat Jy by it . 
t u n iry fo r m en onu wo rnen to get t h e I a m well sat is fi ed with t he posi tion I 
knowledge which is essent ia l to p rogress . have held s ince t hat t ime My t ra Ini ng 
After leavi ng B rya nl & Stratton C ollege was most t ho rough a nd has well fitt ed m e 
I secured l hrough you r P lacement Bu reau fo r m y work . 
a pos it ion as J u n io r Accou n ta n t \v it h t he I have a lwa ys been than k ful that I 
B a lch Audit Co. I am at p resen t a member a ttended Bryant & Stra tton College. and 
o f t he staIT o f E rnSl & 12 ""l. Cert ifi ed can no t recom mend it too highly t o all who 
P ub lic J\cc()untanr s O J Prov id ence, wi t h ,....jsh to ma ke good in [he bus i n("~s world . 
who l(1 I have! been fo r over t wO years. 
) M ...IES P ATO:-l . 
Shurthand Gold A4edal w inner 19 19 - 19 20 . 
\'(? ilh Ern.st (;,. j-·;rn .fl , .~·unog r(l/J h e r f or H aslam l-Jealing <::1 VenLilat­Cert ified Public A c.:cou nfwtIJ, 
Providence, R , I . utg Co. , P rovidc:nce , R. I. 
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B R YAN T & STRATT ON COLLEGE· PROVIDENCE 
Attended E ven ing Session ·- Became Revenue 
A gen t Employed B. & S. Graduates. 
I wl~h {O Add my heart~· endorsement { )f 
rhe P<1CC Cllur. c m BlI" \Il~o;. ~ l\d mll1lst nHtnn 
and I liAhcl )\CC(lUIU:1I1C" a~ (> .• crcd at 
Br\,3nt 6.1 tralliln (:(1 l1 c~ e. 
r attc nd ed vour t,;vcnlllg s.CS~Hms and 
":'o'Pccllijlizeci in ;\'cc()unt[lnc ~' . 
Du rin,u Ill' fou t and onG-halt ~'cars ;.1 ':' 
;Jgcnt of the Intcrr1iJ1 R<;ve nu <;: IJ ivJ " io/1 I 
h l1d ....( "v(: I' :"JI or VOLlr ~ \CCfJUt1l9nt.:y .s,:raJu sles 
~md olhcrs \\ 11(1~Irc nC)'" r ak inA \ ' rl U r COLlI'!>CS, 
i 1 11~h:r mY S Ul"t'I' V I~ IOn r fo und lO{!Jll very 
capable and helpful i) '~I!.llll lt~ 
I ~hllll I)~ ~ I j;ld t f) rt:cf..)mml!:n ~l yuur 
l:ULU'<; _ f r thorou""hncs. end co r "plcten~s.."l 
(0 1 ho:c;~ \\ ho dC!'> 1I e ro make hefllh\· a v 111 
urher the: ACl'OUflliqtt or 1~ \.J ~ in t: .... ... J\ Jmanb­
I ranon fitlJ. 
S ecure s Teacher's P osi t io n m High School. 
When 1 ~raduated fr ", I Il ilh School. I 
dL:clt.kJ t u t l.l kc: ;] lcut.:hcr' s <,:I )ur~c In com­
!ller...:iu l \\ ork 
1 en t t; r t.-J B ry;:tll l • trau n Col l t!gt: -tind 
look Ihe Te'l<.:he r-Tnlining CrJl.lr ~e . w h ich 
enabled 11lt.: t o !lccun: a l l l/d, Sch("o(}l 
yjOSilion, Leflc!1inH ~hort hC!nd and! :- l:>e\\ rir­
il tg 
J am ~rilrcful to ry;ult &, Stf Altn 
CI~lIeg a.nd I ts inst rucr.or s for t he w thl:!Y 
have bdped oW tll w~t along in my 'h,-\c;;~n 
work. 
RllTll F t II f u. 
PUlI'lwkcr ( R I .} 1-1.,iI Schaol 
Secretarial Course Leads to Respon s ible P o s ition . 
I found what. I \'"l:mTW in vou r S( · (.;rt; t ~rwl 
Suencc ou rse. in m(onnallCn and pr~lc­
fl cC'. $unn I:l ft t.:r I'!""elctuat lun I sccu r'I;.'\.i (l 
lXl"il ion \\ ith t he law fin n o r Ed\" " ll rd ~ &: 
!\ ng;.lI Lnter 1 c rwlC to rhe offi ce 0 1 
I-hnc k lcy, Alien, T ,ll inghu"t. &; Ph illip" 
\\here I <1m nt)W $ccrtwr~' fu r IVl r. Phill ip...: 
1'vl y f rain ing dhJ me Tn al ' 'iuJly in ill Y" 
\\vrk, the f..klan ... o f which involve 11Iuc.;h 
responsibil ity. 
P, onJ4!IlCt. n. I, 
N o Other Investment of Time and Money so 
P rac tical and Profitable . 
I L'nl en:.d Bryant &. Slratton C:01tc.gc 
afler g rrldu;:ll ing ("0111 II IC 'or t h ,~\t.t.h:oor,) 
I- h.r;h $ t,J,()(,.)1. :J nd cOl1lrlt.: t cd t h e Scc.:rt'l nal 
Coul' ~e. 
I was nffl!'rc:d. and was ahk Lo hf)ld a 
rcsp()n~lbfe position at a mo.,1. m tra~l i\"t: 
~ala r y, IITIIIlL-d iaLely ~ftcr gn.H..Iuat ion t \\ h lch 
added ru I he :o::nrhf::Jcli()I1 t.ha t J ~n jo.\ c.:......i 
whde a studenl. 
I fe d rh. 1 III no 01 her way coulu I ha\ t: 
in\'t::.tcd an c411<J1 arnoUilt o f 1TI<)11t..::--· .• 
f) racllca llv and p ro nn bly, and a m nl\\'3\ $ 
lad to n .:C()I1Hn<.:l1J Brv:.ml &. St ru tton 
;oll q~c tn a ny <.Jnd aIL of n1~' (ri~nd~ \\ ho 
al e ~t'cklJlll. what I found- ;) ~a t is r Gtor y 
and remunerative I raining (or b u s inC5$. 
I3E.Rrl l\ I<'. , c. 
Stondllrd 1\-1 III SU/.lp l y Co., 
PrOlJldeMCe , N., J. 
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THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS 
Accountancy Course leads to Membership in F irm. 
J h<'lld t he P uce: Cuu rse in Accountancv 

in tht.! hl~hc."'l Cs.~cCfr1. fo r J attrihul~ my 

rr t.:'~I11 degree 01 Su ccess direnly to it, 

U..SIOf:( a H Il;1l St:.hoof C .i IlIL e anJ yuur 

C.ommt' fci (:l. 1 and Src'nowaphic ' Ll r<:'CS ;] $ a 

roundalltm O~I which to hu ild 

I lcx)k I.li"" lhe P ;.lCt.: nurse Sept 10. IQI ';: 

t;Oll1pktcd 1\ III ftvL: ~mc~t~r::. and L.()()k 

(in a I eXBnllnutions if! tile 51\ (11 ~t?rl l(" !:i Lcr 

In ""-JflvClnb~r. Jt)) \}. t t onk the p rescri bed 

c '\aminmiQrl "md rc...: <:: i v cJ t he C P . 1\. 

~t'l.{rcc:. 
r~()r t i le pa~l fiv Y<::;Jf-; I h;J.vc' keen 

as~!aLcd with \\lard , Fj ,hcr & C()111 11,' 

puh llc tl ~'countC:ll1f ,) , t:nlclln~ 1heir I!mrloy 

as a JUnio r :)CCOUnl an! . <lnd for sume \T:.l1S 

~H I\"(' hct'n a 1l1t'"tnhcr n f l h ..-; firm . . 

r::n~E.SI L. (;UOU\I..,'., C. P 1\. 
I' f ..Jrl,lel1t.f', R.. , . 




I now o f nn bll 'l cr wa y !lor of a bener 
p lace rJ~ ' L.ttJn~ the I (,.·...:t.:ssa ry 1ram m g 
\\"I[h winch to Cflter the bu:> j nc~ world I h nn 
!)Y La ki ng (ht:gnc -J. SllumJ lu rsc in /\ccou n t­
ancy and BU~II1(,_"S Law \, .. h ich lhc BrvA nl 
&1 5 lratL()n Collq(c offers Such 11 course 
is an IIlva lua b le nS~~L 
I reel fhm m~· pr ....cnr 1'>EJ.S lr lol1 \.... ith on 
or lite larJJ,c"L p uhhc ,!(.::countmg firms in th t 
C t) untf ~'; i s lurgdv d ue to the lrsin illg l 
r~ ·e]\:cd. II Lcl k nf! t he Pacl: &' P 8 (,: C 
Co urse III A CCOUl1l:1ncy <.'IL yo ur ~ hc...'01 and 
lc} rh~' rl'<.:f)m m endi:l tiuJl givc:n me- by you 
HERoErn ) , \V"TI:H~ , 
,~;t1I1L(Jr Antl .ml llnl . 
Bookkeeping Course Secures Hi gher Sal a ry. 
I cnt "'red B ryal11 &) S Crtltton I \wunl:~S 
C ulleA(' lo hdp me OVercume.:. rnv lack 1)1 
kn("J \\' leclgc 01 t h t! \\'[IY in \\"h lch modeMl 
I usint:.."'~ i." eondu(,' ,.:d. 
I wt\ !j well fi t ted for 01 . (jr"[.I:>t.'l.SILiol1 . <Jiter 
g rad uar ion. wh ich w tt.s ~curc.d for m~ 
1h rough the SCheXlI. A fter Sl>C month s in 
that pn.,j ( ioll, ( left 10 Hlkea highe r sa laned 
F)( )s ilIOIl in an uffit.:t.: \Vh 'I'C I had \\ ()rkL'd 
hldorc l~Lc: ring s hool. 
I ht:.:unlly endors lh~ Rookk<:eplnJl. 
(~QU r5e () ITerro hy t h e Bry:lnt &: S tr .J ltun 
Co lk'gc as hdng t.horoughl y fWdC I ica l un-J 
up-ro.du(C" anJ t he College:: i !i ont: \\ hu;h 
1:.1\' <: '" i p a l runs iJ. ~quar ~ tal 
JUll~ p, t<1- ~ Y ()i' . 
TJookkrc'j)l'. r, B row/! (-1 ....\ ·hflrt)(! M il Co., 
P'CFndenu , R. 1. 
Bryant & Stratton Training is Indispensable. 
A ftc r gn: (rom [-.H:, t P ru vi61du8t ing t he 
dcnce H igh 'hoo ! I tonk the F\rvon t ~, 
Slrntton S t:l'I'et a r ia l Cou r,~c / \ s a r-c.sult of 
t he " ph~nd l~lIy t h() ruugh a nd r rnc tlca l 
~ntln l ng whll.;.h I rcct.i v~"'d Qt 8, \'ant 8; 
~ lra l ton I have heen able n ..;uCc.cs.:; (u lly 
act os sccr~lB ry' lo several hll!"" l Xe;:c uttVC!s 
Jf a larg", store 
In my ua il)' work. which j"io flccc"'~(lrily of 
a dl \' er~ltit!l1 und e :-":D: tmg chartlcler I fi nd 
mv Bryant &. Sln'llIOn tri:llnLnA lI~ dl.'ipcn~ 
able iJ"l l')c.:dorm 'n~ d UlIc:' and shouldenn~ 
a'~f"ms i )II I1' je:-. Ihal I cuuld not or hc: rwl sc 
h ,'ivC hand led 'HII~faclonh 
I cannot prtllst! the Bn nnt . ' Srr(Jlt on 
~ccrctllr i al :o u r:-.t" In() high'" Tn <=I n) on!:" 
.\ ho IS cOr)lcmplal inA r1lcnnq upon D 
busm ''';''j Cl1 r(·cr. 
SI' ,,'lan' Ht G/uJdlll!!·.~> 




BRYANT & STRATTON COLLEG E · PROVIDENCE 
T he Best Investment I H ave Ever Made. 
Sinct: my en ro llment in your Pace Course 
[ have inc reased my sa la ry 50%, wh ile t h e 
fut ure appears more p rom is ing . T hererorc 
I fec i lhat t hi C\ invest.ment is the l 
investment I ha ve ever made . 
[ would not he.." itate to recommend t he 
Pace Cou rse to a ll my fr iends who des ir e to 
in form themse lves on a ccount ing matter,,,, 
a nd espec ially those who wish t o prepare 
fo r the C. P ../\ . degree. 
C IIAIU.ES P. KELLEY, Sl.1crelu f Y. 
Kelley-Colwell Co. , 
P rotiidence , N. J. 
Bryant & Stratton Trainin g Increased Salary 
Twofold. 
1 am a t p resent employed b~,.. Lhe Whiting 
&1 D avis Company of Plain vilk. Mass.. 
and have been fo r t he past five yea rs. 
Since l ak inR the PH~C GtnJ Pace Account­
ancy ;oursc my sa lar y has inc rt:ilscd twO­
fold. J\l lhough not h av ing changed my 
posi tion , the k no wledge received has in­
c reased my ea rning pOwer to thi ., ex tent . 
I s incerely recommend lhi s cou rse to 
anyone contempla ting a bus iness training:. 
\)..,'. \LTE I<. J. >.t1CC\:-.1 N. 
Continued Interest Shown in Graduates. 
I wish l o t hank you si nce rely fo r t he 
poSition which you so k indl y a ided m e in 
obt a ini ng with the Rhode Is land H ospital 
Trust Cornpany
I hav t;. reason to know thflt your Place­
m ent Burea u is very effIc ient , and that you 
have a continued inte rest in the welfare o( 
you r graduates . 
Ev 1\. HARDY . 
(Ass,-slunt Secretary l or ru,'O Rhode Is lanJ 
Goverllors-R. L. iJeec/(matl and E . J. San 
SOtLci) 
Accountancy Course has Proven Invaluable. 
r wish to express my apprecia tion fo r tht: 
t ra ining t hat J have rece ived wh il e s tudyi ng 
the Pace ~ Pace.: Accounr.an9' Course nt 
Bryant & Stratton Cnlkg-e. T o i\Ar. Lam.: . 
C. P. A., and Me. Barber, Inst ructo r in 
~ccounting: and Lnw. respeetivl..:iy. I am 
mdebted for know led ge wh ich has proven 
inva luable to me In m y present position 
J have accepted a pos it ion a s: auditor with 
8 very substant ia l increase in salary, 
than ks to the lra in ing I have received from 
your insti t ution Th iS training cnablt:s n"lt: 
to~hand l e the respons ibilities whic.h na l u r­
a ll y accompany such a pos ition . 
TI·'O~·' AS F. F u.':-.:-.: . 
A u.ditor. Stand ish-Barnes Co .. 
Providence, R I . 
THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS • 
Personal Stenographer to Former U. S . Senator 
after Graduation. 
Shortly a t er gradUH[ ing:. through your 
P lacemenl Bureau f :)ecu red an excellent 
pOSi lion \\'ilh the Manv ill e Company, 
Prov idence, a:'i pe rsona l s t enographer to thl: 
Gentra l l'vlanagcr. ro nner L'nited States 
Senator H<:'nry F. Li ppitt. 
I rea lize the va lli o f the thorough and 
complete Cou rse offered by B ryant &I 
tralton a long Secreta r ia l lines. in which 
t he essen t ial s o f Secrcta ri ttl wo rk a re so 
adequatel y taught. 
Providence. R. I. 




The stud y o f Pace & Pace Accountancy 
and Law Coursc~ a t vour instl tu t i()n and 
under your interested and effici ent ins truc­
tors, ha.s. enabled m e to take my place In 
t he bu smess world with an assura nce that 
1 can gi ve a trai ned anJ intdligent service 
[0 m y employers . ­
T his cou rse of study, wh ich ha s benefll ed 
me. I 9m sure will benefit any one who 
ta kes the cou rse and in telligently app lles 
Il oS teachings to practica l use. 
AUSTIN W . STRh ' r. 
Pu_ ' Dept .. N. Y ., IV. H. & H . R. R., 
Prot /aenee, R. I . 




M y recent prom Oti ull t () it Sec retar ysh ip 
here a t the Iv lo rri s Plan Compan y hilS mach: 
m e aprm.:cia t c more a nd more t he va lue o f 
the bus iness 1 ra ining: ( rece ived ar B ry a n c 
&: StfilltOn College, 
Thi s l raining afi'ordcd lt1l: nor only an 
immed iate entrance in tu t he bus in <.':!.s \vo rld 
In a very d esirAble. posil ion . but i t made it 
possible fo r m e to se(;urc a n e.arl .... transfer 
to even a betler one. . 
D ORIS E . B ,RTWIOLL. 
...)'ccrelary at Morris Plan Company oj R . / , 
Providen ct!, R. / . 
Always Glad to Recommend Bryant & Strat ton 

Stenographic Trainin g. 

A!J one o f the many appreciative alumni 
u( the Br yant trattan College. [ wish to 
express my regard for t h e excellent tra inin Fi 
aOarded. 
I graduated from the Stenographic 
Depa rlmen t, a nd shall always be glad t o 
recommend it to those seek ing a thorough 
business t raining. 
GLADYS M , DRI SCOLL. 
\\7ith L. F. Crotty , Insurance and Real £Slate, 
PawrutJr..c. R. T. 
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BRYANT & STR ATTON C O LLECE • PROVIDENCE 
Any One Completing your C ourses 
Is W e ll Fitted to Enter Business . 
1 am \\ rlt InK tei (ha nk \'OU (or , 'out 
inlcn.:st 111 plfll.:1111l 111 \\.irh tile \ Tc.:rtQ 
Pn..JuLb COll1pall Y o r l aw u H.:kl:t. R . I 
( 'poI' qrl:lduBuurl (rom H IAh ~hu(J1. I 
en rolk·J Inr ~ he BU!j. !ness A dmiIll Sf l 9tH JIl 
. nJ I )ace AI P;J(.;c COLi r s c.~ In Br \'anL &. 
St r:l r l,)O ( 'ullc~c ­
I nm c; u r't' I lwl an \,.' onl,; d.":O;irinR to mer 
the , \ ct.:ol,JncAn<.: y Ile kJ \\ iii be lnlpre'''lc...1 
\'. uh Iht' CI)UI' S l~:;' fl !<o rl"t:~enlt..J hy ~uur 
college. ;tnd afte r !)3lJ.s J3L.Ltlnk completrn~ 
them. \\ III he well (Illal tl l t:rlr T the h -,1­
fie.,:, \\ \)tld 
Stenographic Instruction Has Been of Great Value. 
r he i t,strw:.:tion I ri,.!~cjv cd a5 a !'i LwJent 
of Y()lI r Stenoqra phic )ur~e ha ... be~n of 
U-r<':ilf: \'a lue tu m..: tn t he prog rt ~~ 1 hu \' -.; 
made 
Tho't~ de .... irmg ufflt.: <.: il1~l rlJ tiun CQulJ 
flot emplo y their lirn~ to IXltc r advant.a~c 
than t. ') h e: und~r :-"OLlr cnfC. 
L ON". MOORI-lUl·SE. 
Hallau 'J nrf'od Co. , Pf(w iliC"IICt', R f . 
l l il 10],1, \/ '.'i s ;\ {oor hou Sf! was 011.: (}/ four 
l)'/J1,sU' til l h<. I ! f1ilnJ StOlt'S un;! 'rmaJ u lJ 
fUtI'! (1 H ("f)Ung1011 I.\",.:t", Iler. T IllS (JUi U! J 
u:as $fl.'t'n lor ( 1 fU m I11Wt'S' lest for a(.c u r ac" 
and pt·r fnc U () !k. . lH tss ,\'!oorhousc's ,'l/h:·J. 
11'(IS il J u nl'i a m lll/llc"' 1 




_. r am plcac;cu to f~f)dor!)(! your '1 eachcl­
r ra in iH}l C0Ur:'iC for thm.e de:;; ir ing r.n £::11(':, 
t he Interestmg p rofession of commcn;lal 
ttRt.:hing. 
,\ /ter being graduated Ir<>m R hode Islo"d 
<::A-")lIe1tc ur Education , I spent s.e Vl'Hll \ <-3rs 
leach ing in the j!rade schools of t his -ci t v 
whe n It c.(..\oour rc:d to Ole th a t wi th a dtl il icJf !&i 
trair'lln~ in commcrcinl '::;L1bj >..,:t..:t~ , I m ighl 
q u<.ill fy tur lurgt:r ref u rn:,. in s.f,l la ry and 
()P , rtunlty, 
'ortunsldy yuur ("vcn in J{ .ses,c; ion ", mad e 
I h l ~ 1")()"'~lb lc . J ('"(}lllpklI..!J a full cour!Jt.' 
and brAined Vf>ur Bachelor of mlllcrci ol 
~1t!I IU':: D egree_ \\-' hjl(~ i:. tonk u lung ' l' 
lime t hail If 1 had aLtended v o ur dov ~~ion~, lht: ract that I d id not have.; to 
Intt:!1Tup l my daily w rk com p\..llsated rllc 
( r the time inv t~d. 
I :tm flC",," lC'3t.:h cr of s~nogr<J phy in 1hI' 

Pl;1\V Luckel I lig:h School a nd recogniz e that 

the Lh( :rn u Rh tra in ing I rece ived a t B r Ydnl 

& St ra tton Collcge: \Vas th e Illeans bv \\ J,lch 

r oJvAn(:eJ LO Illy p resent poSillOl1 . ­
l:t U TJI J'vl. CA1CHr:l1 . 
P"w",e"<1 (/<. I .) /I ii!h School 
THEIR SUCCESS MAY BE YOURS 
Accountancy and Commercial Law Presented 

Thoroug hly and Completely. 

I(J~ ,\hl:~~~~(~~~ rr~~e ':\ '~;k ~~\:!r~~i~~ali'~; 
t hI,;. Oryan 0.. Strlll Lon Hlgilt..'1 \cco u ncam:y 
(:" l,.Ir 'i~. anJ a bo my apf1r~("jalJ on of tht:. 
rnannl.T i ll \\hlch your JllC;t.I'l.l lors hav e 
honult: ....1 Ihe s.anlL:. nnJ thei r n 'r-..()IlOlI 
Inccl"cH III nlV hehalf 
HU \"ln~ LH ht:.n Ihc en ti re- <:uur.,<::, I alll 
1...:(\rt \' lIlc...:J th a t llll! ~l lH!Or V und P rnLlicc or 
\ <';'(Ju nr.s and Comm.crcial Law art:' 
ple-JcntcU rn !)l tl ln n HIt;.l\ lv 31,J cOl npletely. 
~nd I feel 1hat I he b enL'lir I hav-.: n,;ct,.'lvC'\.i 
!It'lm t hL' CQll r:-.c I~ JIlv..tl ut..l blc to me. 
JO~EI>II ; \, "-11::\\."]"1 ) ' . B At " / '\ 
B'Olm & S horn" il lfr. . e" . 
Prill uleticI'. R . I . 
From a Mother. 
I [;akc thiS mc.:tl ." o f ("xpr~ ....... i n~ {O the 
fa culr y o f B rya nt &2 Strattun Coll c.l{c my 
Since re apprcClalinn and rhill1k ~ (o r t he 
Lh(Jrou~"th nH':th l~ of tcac.hmg, a nd fu r the 
rn:,I/1\ ~:lCU'; o j k i nd ne::~'i and little CDurU'Sl ­
e::xklld t..od, 10 111 \' J au t.l htcr. R u t h \Veavt'f , 
whik a ~tuUl!nl ;.I L the C oli ~gc_ 
\Vi th a ll hc....t W I"'ihcs ior i l fut ur e !'>l.Il.:t..:CS5 , 
[ OOl 
SlIlccrely, 
N tRS, ERNE.'::tT \VE ..\. V ER . 
l3,isld, R. /. 
Equivalent to Years of Experience. 
The ,me.:; 5pl1nl a t B ryant &J Su-au_l.n 
College i ~ the cqll iv a}cnt. ur "y ears nf 
~x ~er\~~~l! IY recommenu the oou rs .~, 
t"speciall) H igher \'ccoUntC1nc y . lO a nyone: 
(.;un t n plutil j!, a bu ... inc(,'S ca re!.; f 
P rovidence, R . I . 




\ \ 'hil( a sludcnl of the S(.;(;relor iPlI CldS:S , 
\\>;r 5urrri!'cd at t.he va<tt a mou nt yet to 
h4.' leD rocd hy th e I-li~h School fradua t· 
belore entering the b u 'incss field of toda y, 
HnJ I f '<1 a' lhough l owe " li fe-l ong debt 
0 1 g rflu luue to the reachi ng HalT of Oryum.. 
6. Stra tton ColI~ge . 
M ,'\ KIO;-": A .. DRISCOLL. 
\\" ull \\,1.. H .. KC(lI1, In.wrnn Ct' (~ Rea l ESWI~. 
Providence , R , 1. 
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BRYANT & STRATTON COLLEGE. PROVIDENCE 
Best Accountancy Course Written. 
As a gr.:1dutltc of B r ya nt &' S ti ra l (OJ) CoI­
l 'gc a nd o f 'our Pace & Pace Course in 
.l\ ccou nring and Law. it gi ves m e Areat 
plea sure t o cx pre~s my apprecia Lion of rhe 
resu lts wh ich I have obta in ed . I t is lh e 
best a ccou n ting co urse w riLten . Prac.:r 
t lca ll y ev e r y su bj ect wh ic h com e.,c: u p h a s 
been fu ll y covHed hy rhc Cou rse. 
£ O\l.: M~. D C. F·OST E I.t . 
Providence. R . I . 
Mayor's Stenographic Secretary Endorses 

Bryant & Stratton Training. 

My Br yant 8.: Stratto n t raming equ ipped 
Inc to ea rn m y living in a vocatio n lh a t 
offers good sal a r ies. reasonahle hou rs , a nd 
pleasant su r rou ndmg-s. 
HELEN L . F AR IUZL L 
A4ayor 's OJ/ice. P rOVIdence, [( 1. 
Bookkeeper Placed at Good S a lary. 
,'\ ftc I' p u t t ing you r Business T raining 
C ourse 1:0 (he t es t, I regard your institution. 
dnd [ he t raini n g recei ved t.here in, a s ex ­
cellen t. 
The P lacl'n1cnt B ureau offe rs mat eria l 
a ssis tance. os I can state fro m my own 
p ersona l exper ience, fo r only a day after I 
a ppli ed fo r a positio n , I was placed at a ve r y 
go<xJ salar y 
HERBERT V . C OOK . 
ilool<l<.eeper . SWifl Packing Co ., 
P rovidence, R . 1. 
Bryant & Stratton Courses 
give the Adyanced Training so 
N ecessary in Modern Business 
SHORT BUSINESS COURSES 
General Business Training. T eaches basic business 
principles, and gives practical experience in actual business 
transactions. 
Stenographic Course. D evelops efficient stenographers 
who a re also capable of handling many details of business. 
Complete Office Training. Combines t he instruction 
of the General Business Training and Stenographic courses, 
enabling graduates to secure higher salaries. 
SPecial Short Courses. Provide for studen ts ho wish 
special training along definite lines. 
Preparatory Courses. For students who lack some of 
the requirements of our various regula r courses. 
Finishing Courses. E nable those who have had some 
commercial training to complete their educat ion along 
selected lines. 
COURSES OF COLLEGE GRADE 
Business Administration. Intensive train ing fo r young 
men and women who wish to prepare for executive 
positions in business. Graduates receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Accounts. 
Higher Accountancy. A most comprehensive t ra in­
ing in Accountancy, which thoroughly prepares for Certi­
fied P ublic Accountant examinations, and for professional 
practice in public or private employ. Gradua tes receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Accounts. 
Secretarial Science. Prepa res students to fill positions 
of trust and responsibility as Secretaries and J unior 
Executives. Graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of 
Secretarial Science. 
Teacher-Training. Qualifies young men and women 
t o teach commercia l subjects in high and priva te schools. 
G raduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Commerc ial 
Science. 
For cOlnp lete d e taila of a ll Couraea, Bee our 
61s t Yearbook. Free on request. 
Write, call, or p h one Unio n 7580- 7581-7582. 
Better 
Training 
(or Better 
Po.ition. 
